Background: The carotid artery is an important blood vessel in the human body. Its ruptures caused by accidents can be lethal cases without timely treatment. Currently, successful rescue cases have rarely been reported, hence we present the following case. Case presentation: A patient who was a 46-year-old male admitted due to left neck trauma that lasted almost a day. The CT angiography (CTA) of the neck showed two pseudoaneurysms: one on the anterior wall and one on the posterior wall of the carotid artery. In our case, we considered an open approach to reconstruct the carotid artery. After excision of the aneurysm, the internal carotid artery was stitched. Electrophysiological monitoring and shunt were used during the operation. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient remains free of symptoms. Conclusions: Many departments jointly and positive and effective surgical intervention are the key to reduce morbidity and mortality of carotid artery penetrating injury.
Background
The carotid artery is an important blood vessel in the human body. Due to its high blood flow, ruptures caused by accidents such as stab wounds, gunshot wounds, car accident injuries can cause rapid and massive blood loss in a short period, which can be lethal cases without timely treatment. To date, successful rescue cases have rarely been reported, hence we present the following discussion based on this case and a literature review.
Case presentation
The patient who was a 46-year-old male admitted due to left neck trauma that lasted almost a day. The left side of the patient's neck was penetrated by a foreign metal objectprior to admission. The wound immediately showed projectile bleeding, and the patient applied pressure on the bleeding site himself. A radiograph of the neck revealed a "foreign metal object in the soft tissue of the left upper neck (Fig. 1b) and the foreign object's size is about 1.5 cm (Fig. 1a) ." A computed tomography (CT) scan of the neck showed the shadow of flaky foreign objects with metal density at the carotid sheath space on the left side of the neck next to the parapharyngeal space. After the patient was stabilized, CT angiography (CTA) of the neck showed two cystic bumps anterior and posterior to the starting point of the left internal carotid artery that were diagnosed as multiple traumatic pseudoaneurysms (Fig. 2a) . On the day of the surgery, digital subtraction angiography (DSA) of the neck was performed in a hybrid operating room, followed by surgical exploration to separate the common carotid artery at the proximal end of the pseudoaneurysm with the internal and external carotid artery at the distal end of the pseudoaneurysm, and a carotid artery shunt was applied and the external carotid artery was blocked. The pseudoaneurysm was then resected and the foreign object was removed and the artery is spasmadic (Fig. 3b) . Breakages of both anterior and posterior walls of the carotid artery were stitched (Fig. 4c, d ). Electrophysiological monitoring and other monitoring devices were used during the operation. The patient recovered uneventfully after the operation. No pseudoaneurysm was detected upon reexamination of the carotid artery 3 months after operation (Fig. 2b) , and the follow-up was made in 3 years, and the carotid ultrasound doppler shows no relapse occurred and common carotid artery (Fig. 5a ), external carotid artery (Fig. 5b ) and internal carotid artery (Fig. 5c ) keep vsssels open. The patient did not suffer from any sequelae.
Discussion and conclusions

On-site first aid
Major carotid artery injury leads to a large amount of "spring-like" or projectile bleeding with obvious swelling in the neck; applying rapid tamponade and local pressure for hemostasis are crucial in on-site first aid. Major carotid arteries have large diameters and are under high pressure, and injury can cause hemorrhagic shock within a short period. Internal carotid vein injury can also cause air embolism, both of which will lead to death or severe complications. The application of direct pressure to the common carotid artery can reduce bleeding; however, this is difficult to perform and the duration cannot be long or it will lead to cardiopulmonary arrest and cerebral ischemia. Surgical dressing for hemostasis is not suitable for the neck due to its special anatomical structure and loose tissues. Additionally, loose dressings cannot stop the bleeding, whereas tight dressings compress the trachea and cause breathing difficulties. Tamponade combined with local pressure for hemostasis can effectively reduce the amount of blood loss and prevent air embolism caused by phleborrhexis. This is simple to perform with few complications. However, in clinical first aid, there is an extremely contradictory relationship between pressure hemostasis and brain ischemia; thus, it is a confusing problem in clinical first aid. In this case, using local pressure, the patient's carotid bleeding was stopped without shock or brain ischemic symptoms caused by blood loss or ischemia.
Pseudoaneurysm treatment
Pseudoaneurysm is a complication of blood vessel injury in which rupture of the entire arterial wall and hemorrhage are caused by a gunshot wound, stab wound, or iatrogenic injury. Pseudoaneurysms might cause local nerve dysfunction, local compression, and bleeding. Treatment of pseudoaneurysms includes observation (with or without the application of anticoagulation), intervention, and surgical repair [1] . The choice of treatment depends on the patient's condition and the pseudoaneurysm size. Patients with larger pseudoaneurysms or with symptoms (stroke, hemorrhage, or compression) should undergo surgical intervention. Treatment of small pseudoaneurysms with no symptoms remains controversial [2] . Data about naturally formed pseudoaneurysms are still lacking. We found that of the iatrogenic femoral artery pseudoaneurysms reported in the literature, nearly 40% of pseudoaneurysms caused embolisms with no sequelae. In addition, small pseudoaneurysms (diameter < 1.8 cm) tend to self-heal, whereas larger ones tend to worsen. It is impossible for all femoral artery pseudoaneurysms to form embolisms; at least one third of the patients require surgical treatment. Blunt injury to the carotid artery is usually found in the extracranial Fig. 3 The patient's preoperative and immediately postoperative DSA images: the carotid artery is penetrated by a foreign metal object (a) and the pseudoaneurysm was then resected and the foreign object was removed and the artery is spasmadic (b) portion of the internal carotid artery near the basis cranii. Intima exfoliation can cause stenosis or occlusion and might form pseudoaneurysm. Application of systemic anticoagulants (heparin, warfarin, and antiplatelets) can improve prognosis [3] . In patients for whom medical treatments were ineffective, direct surgical repair can be difficult due to the difficulty of distal end exposure, hence intervention using stenting and coil embolization treatment has been shown to be superior and achieve good results [4] [5] [6] . Patients with pseudoaneurysms caused by sharp injury to the carotid artery are usually unstable and sometimes demonstrate obvious symptoms of impeded respiratory tract, continuous enlargement of hematomas, and significant bleeding that require immediate surgical exploration. To prevent long-term complications, pseudoaneurysm resection is necessary [7] .
Anti-infection
As the environment and foreign objects caused severe contamination to the wound when the patient was injured, and the patient had missed the opportunity to clean and stitch the wound within 8 h after the injury, the wound was already infected and the bacterial culture of the wound exudate showed saprophytic subspecies of saprophytic staphylococcus. Hence, the patient underwent open drainage and antibiotics to control infection. Routine drainage should be placed for 24 h after surgery combined with antibiotics to control the infection.
Protection of brain
Electroencephalography (EEG) monitoring and carotid artery shunt were used during surgery. EEG is extremely sensitive to reductions in cerebral blood flow; thus, it can be used to guide surgeons and anesthetists in intracranial aneurysm and other surgeries that need to block the blood-supplying arteries of the brain. EEG monitoring is routinely used during surgery to monitor blood supply conditions of the brain at any time, selectively use intraoperative shunt to eliminate intraoperative stroke, and reduce the occurrence rate of perioperative stroke to <1% [8] . Another study showed that for patients with carotid artery stenosis with or without symptoms, employing both EEG monitoring and selective carotid artery shunt during carotid endarterectomy (CEA) result in lower stroke rates than the sole use of intracavitary shunt; therefore, selective shunt might be better than non-selective shunt [9] . Not using shunting during CEA might eliminate risks such as the shifting of plaques at the shunt location and damage to distal arterial walls while also providing a better view of distal plaques during surgery [10] . The patient in this case was relatively young, and no obvious artery atherosclerotic plaques were seen during the surgery. Two pseudoaneurysms were formed due to the injury with breakages in both the anterior and posterior walls, and the duration of surgery was long. Intraoperative EEG monitoring and shunting were employed to prevent prolonged blockage of the common carotid artery.
Complications
The neck lies in the path of many important nerves including the cervical branch of the facial nerve, hypoglossal nerve, accessory nerve, vagus nerve (recurrent laryngeal nerve), and cervical sympathetic trunk. Direct injury of the neck or pseudoaneurysm compression following carotid artery injury causes permanent or temporary dysfunction of these important nerves and structures, resulting in corresponding clinical symptoms. For example, hypoglossal nerve injury causes curving of the tongue to the affected side, unilateral recurrent laryngeal nerve injury causes hoarseness, and cervical sympathetic trunk compression causes Horner syndrome.
Perioperative and anesthesia management
Penetrating cerebral injuries caused foreign bodies are rare in civilian neurosurgical trauma, although there are various reports to blast or gunshot injuries in warfare due to multiple foreign bodies like pellet and nails [11, 12] . The hemodynamic instability which is the most commom perioperative complication usually is mild and resolved in one or 2 days. Perioperative control of blood pressure is very important. Also, cerebral ischemia is a common complication and can be reduced by intraoperative monitoring and selective shuting and improve blood circulation drugs. The clinical evaluation and perioperative monitoring of caradiac function are mandatory to prevent myocardial infarction. On the basis of general anesthesia, local hypothermia and drug therapy and other comprehensive measures have a certain protective effect of the brain, but can not completely emimate cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury [13] . Tacit coorperation of neurosurgeons and anesthetist is also the kye to success. In all, perioperatove and anesthesia management strategies are need for continued research in the field of the carotid artery penetrating injury.
Treatment of the carotid artery penetrating injury in this case can be summarized as follows: neck injury is an extremely urgent issue for which effective post-traumatic pressure hemostasis is the key to on-site first aid; a neck penetrating injury should not be considered a simple injury for which only simple stitching is applied; preparations should be made for complex circumstances including artery repair and treatments for combined injuries of other tissues such as injuries of the jugular vein, thyroid, and trachea; and attention should be paid to protecting brain tissues during surgery to reduce complications; and focus on perioperative management.
We report a unique case of carotid artery penetrating injury. Many departments jointly positive and effective surgical intervention are the key to reduce morbidity and mortality of carotid artery penetrating injury.
